The fact that the skin is a major site of tota l body sterologenesis, co upl ed both with the apparent absence of low density lipopro tein receptors on keratinocytes and w ith the lack of influ ence of serum choles terol on epidermal sterologenesis, has created the impression that epid ermal lipid synthesis might be autonomous, i. e., non regul atable. Recent studies have shown, however, that disruption of cutan eous barrier function with acetone or detergents stimul ates epidermal sterologenesis (J Lipid Res 26:418-427, 1985). To correlate further sterologenesis with barrier function, we measured de novo synthesis of cholesterol and total nonsaponifiable lipids in essential fatty acid-deficient (EFAD) hairless mice. Animals w ith defective barrier fun c-S terols are amo ng the most co pious lipid products of epidermal differentiation, w here they have at least 2 fun ctions . First, they comprise a signifi ca nt portion of the stratum corn eum intercellul ar domains, w here they are thought to participate in the cu taneous permeability barri er [1] . Second, they serve as precursors of vitamin 0 3 [2-41. Fina ll y, the association of severa l recessively inherited, acquired ichthyotic conditions w ith aberra nt sterol m etabolism suggests th at sterols in stratum corneum in tercellular dom ain s may also regul ate desquamation [5] . Studies by this and other laboratories have demonstrated that: (1) circul atin g sterols are not a m ajor source of epiderma l sterols [6]; and (2) the skin is a maj or site of sterol synthesis in th e w hole anim al [7-10J. Of the sterol synthetic activity in rodent skin , the m ajority (-75%) occurs w ithin the dermis, wh ile the remainin g 25% of the cutaneo us synthetic activity occurs in the viab le epidermis, w here it is localized alm ost excl usively to the basal and spin ous layers [11] . Since these layers comprise onl y a small fraction of the skin, o n a weight bas is the T he facto rs that regul ate epidermal sterologenesis are poorly understood . Manipulation s that res ult in altered se rum stero l levels do not affect the rate of cutaneous stero l synthesis 1.1 2]. Similarly, variations in dietary cholesterol content also do not ap pear to affect cutaneous sterologenesis [8] . Additionally, in vitro studies have demonstrated that sterol sy nth esis ill confluent keratinocytes is not inhi bited by the addition of low density lipoprotein (LOL)-cholesterol to the media [13, 14] , presumably due to the lack of LOL recepto rs on the plas m a membranes of these cells [13] [14] [15] . One implica tion of these studies is that epiderm al sterol synthesis might be an auton omous process, not regulated by exogenous factors.
The fact that the skin is a major site of tota l body sterologenesis, co upl ed both with the apparent absence of low density lipopro tein receptors on keratinocytes and w ith the lack of influ ence of serum choles terol on epidermal sterologenesis, has created the impression that epid ermal lipid synthesis might be autonomous, i. e., non regul atable. Recent studies have shown, however, that disruption of cutan eous barrier function with acetone or detergents stimul ates epidermal sterologenesis (J Lipid Res 26: [418] [419] [420] [421] [422] [423] [424] [425] [426] [427] 1985) . To correlate further sterologenesis with barrier function, we measured de novo synthesis of cholesterol and total nonsaponifiable lipids in essential fatty acid-deficient (EFAD) hairless mice. Animals w ith defective barrier fun c-S terols are amo ng the most co pious lipid products of epidermal differentiation, w here they have at least 2 fun ctions . First, they comprise a signifi ca nt portion of the stratum corn eum intercellul ar domains, w here they are thought to participate in the cu taneous permeability barri er [1] . Second, they serve as precursors of vitamin 0 3 [2-41. Fina ll y, the association of severa l recessively inherited, acquired ichthyotic conditions w ith aberra nt sterol m etabolism suggests th at sterols in stratum corneum in tercellular dom ain s may also regul ate desquamation [5] . Studies by this and other laboratories have demonstrated that: (1) circul atin g sterols are not a m ajor source of epiderma l sterols [6] ; and (2) the skin is a maj or site of sterol synthesis in th e w hole anim al [7-10J . Of the sterol synthetic activity in rodent skin , the m ajority (-75%) occurs w ithin the dermis, wh ile the remainin g 25% of the cutaneo us synthetic activity occurs in the viab le epidermis, w here it is localized alm ost excl usively to the basal and spin ous layers [11] . Since these layers comprise onl y a small fraction of the skin, o n a weight bas is the viable epiderm is ca n be co nsidered among the most active sites of sterol synthesis in the bod y [11] . T he facto rs that regul ate epidermal sterologenesis are poorly understood . Manipulation s that res ult in altered se rum stero l levels do not affect the rate of cutaneous stero l synthesis 1.1 2]. Similarly, variations in dietary cholesterol content also do not ap pear to affect cutaneous sterologenesis [8] . Additionally, in vitro studies have demonstrated that sterol sy nth esis ill confluent keratinocytes is not inhi bited by the addition of low density lipoprotein (LOL)-cholesterol to the media [13, 14] , presumably due to the lack of LOL recepto rs on the plas m a membranes of these cells [13] [14] [15] . One implica tion of these studies is that epiderm al sterol synthesis might be an auton omous process, not regulated by exogenous factors.
Yet, more recent in vitro studies suggest that sterologenesis ca n be re gulated by polar sterol m etabolites [13, 14] , and that the " rate of in vivo epidermal sterol synthesis is modu lated by certain loca l fac tors 1.6] . When the permeability barrier of th e epidermis was disrup ted by treatment either w ith detergents or with lipid solvents, epiderma l stero l synth esis in creased 2-to 3-fold. Moreover, epidermal synthetic activity paralleled both the return of barrier fun ction toward normal and the extent of damage to the barrier. Finally , and most importa ntl y, w hen the increase in permea bility was prevented by occlusion with an impermeable film, the expected increase in ep iderm al ste ro logenesis th at follows barrier d isruption was not observed. Together, these studies sugges t that one factor that reg ul ates epidermal sterol synthesis is th e perm ea bility barrier status of the skin.
To explore the possibility further that the status of the epidermal permeabi li ty barrier regulates cutaneous sterologenesis, we studied another model, the essential fatty acid-defi cient (EFAO) hairless mouse. Prior studies have shown th at EFAD results in excess epiderm al water loss (reviewed in [1 6,17] ). Thus, the purpose of the current in vestiga tion was to determine whether the defect in barrier function in EFAO also is associated w ith a stimul ation in epidermal sterol synth esis [1 8] . 
METHODS
Anima ls H airless male wea nlin g mi ce (HR/ HR) aged 19-21 days, and weig hin g 6-1 2 g, were purchased from J ackson Labo ra tories (Ba r H arbor, Main e). T he animals we re divid ed into 2 groups and kept in adj ace nt cages in a norm al light cy cl e roo m in the anim al fac ili ty at the Ve terans Adm ini strati on M edical Center, San Francisco. Contro l animals were fed a di et consisting of casein , sucrose, cholin e, a mi x ture of sa lt, fa t-so luble vitamins A, D , E , and water-solu b le B vitamins to w hi ch 5% corn oil and inositol (1 m g/g) was added , while th e EFAD gro up received an iden ti cal diet, except th at 5% hydrogenated coconut oil was substituted for the co rn oil. Transepidermal water loss (TEWL) was meas ured weekly, and sterol synthesis was quantitated when water loss levels exceeded cont ro ls by grea ter th an 5-fo ld .
Topica l Applications of Lipids In these experiments, one side of the deficien t anim als (-5 cm 2 ) recei ved thri ce-dail y applica ti o ns of2 m g of lin oleic acid in 20 ,u1 of vehi cle, w hile the contralateral side was trea ted similarly w ith thrice-d ail y appli cations of vehicle alo ne. The purity o f the lin oleic acid was chec ked b y thin-la ye r chro m atogra ph y aga in st known standards , and each was di ssolved in propylene glycol:ethanol prior to ap plication (3: 7, v/v), as previ ousl y described [1 9,20J. Care was taken to ensllI'e that the so lutions were spread evenl y and did no t ru n. T ransepid ermal water loss determinati ons we re m ade imm ediately after th e oi l appli ca tions.
Measurement of Transepidermal Water Loss Transepid ermal water loss (TE WL) was meas ured in ether-anestheti zed animals under ambient atm os ph eri c conditions, ill the mo rnin g w ith a Meeco electrolytic water analyzer [1 9,20J. " Ultrapure " dr y nitrogen gas, 99.99% pure, was passed throu gh the sa mple cup at 100 cclm in. T he sa mplin g cup was se parated from its Pa rafi lm cover, and slid onto the site to be m eas ured, thus minimizing conta mination with atmospheri c air. Contra late ral sites we re meas ured on each anim al to ensure the reprod ucibility of the TEWL m eas urements. As in prio r studies on EFAD rodents [1 9] , TEWL rates we re virtuall y identi ca l over all sites on each animal, although there was considerable va riation from animal to anim al.
Measurement of Sterol Synthesis T he anim als were injected i. p. w ith tritiated water eH 2 0 , 20 m C i per mouse). T hree hours after the inj ecti on the animals were killed, weighed , a bl ood specimen obtained, and the skin removed and weighed. T he epiderm al and derm al layers were separated, as in our prior studies [11J , by exposure to dry heat for 60 s at 60°C. T his procedure yields homogenous sheets of epidermis with no basa l cells left attac hed to the dermis [11] . T he sepa rated skin fractions fro m each anim al were sa pon ified by reflu xing overnig ht in a solution of 45% potassium hydroxide, water, and 70% eth anol (2: 1: 5, volum es). T h e saponifi ed fl asks w ere cooled and an intern al standard of [1 4CJ cholesterol was added to the fla sks befo re extractin g the nOl15 aponifiable m ateri al 3 times w ith petroleum ether. T he petro leum FATTY AC ID DEFIC IENCY AND STE HOL SYNTHESIS 589 ether extract [total nonsa pon ifi able (T NS
) for 50 min at room temperatu re, and the rad ioactive bands co rres pondin g to choles terol, lanosterol, and sq ualene were excised and counted in sci ntill ation vials containin g 10 ml of co unting solu tion. T he T N S lipids are the sum of th e cholesterol, lanosterol, and sq ualene bands. It, of COllI'se, sho ul d be recognized that these bands undoubtedl y contain other co migratin g labeled nonsa ponj fia ble li pids. Prior published studies fro m our laborato ry have shown that cholesterol comprises over 90% of the free sterol in the epidermi s of the hai rless m ouse with small amo unts of 7-dehyd rocho lestero l and desmosterol present as w ell [21 ] . It is therefo re likely that the cho les terol band is predomjnan tl y comprised of cholesterol. O ur counti ng techni ques, including calcul ation s for backg round , spillover, and specifi c activity per anim al, were performed as described previously [11] , and the results were expressed as ,umo l 3H 2 0 incorpora ted per g tora l sk in wet weight.
Measurement of Transport of Sterols to the Skin To assess w hether barrier disruption , associated with an EFAD diet, resulted in an increased transport of cholesterol fro m the circul ati on to the epidermis, anima ls were inj ected i. p. with approxilTlately 2 million dpm of [
14 C ]cholesterol, solubilized in monopalmitate (Tween 40, Sig m a). After 6 h the entire epidermis from each animal was isolated , and the recovery of label determined after sa po ni fication, extraction , and thin-laye r chromatog raph y, as described above.
Statistical sig nifi ca nce was determined by a 2-ra il ed Student 's I-tes t.
RESULTS
T he in corpora ti on of3H 2 0 in to choles te rol, lanos terol, squa lene, and T N S lipids in the epidermis and dermis of control and EFAD animals is shown in Ta ble I. In these studies all of the deficient anim als dem onstrated TE WL rates that were greater than 100 ppm/cm 2 / h (m ea n, 155 ± 12, n = 16), w hile the rates in control animals never exceeded 20 ppm/c m2/ h. C holesterol, lanosterol, and T NS lipid synthes is were in creased approx im ately 2-fold in the epidermis of EFAD anim als. In contras t, dermal sterologenesis was similar in the control and EFAD groups . As no ted in our previo us studies [11] , the maj o rity of the total cutaneous sterol synthesis was loca li zed to the dermal layer, even in EFAD animals. T hese observations demonstrate that EFAD res ul ts in the enhance m ent in sterol synthesis w l)i ch is locali zed to the epidermal layer.
In ord er to determ in e w hether the increased labeling was due to alte red deli very of se rum-deriv ed sterols to EFAD skin , we administered an i. p. bolus of[l 4 C ]cholesterol to control and EFAD ani m als. N o significa nt difference in recovery of label in the epiderma l laye rs was observed (control , 9188 ± 1917 vs EFAD, 9126 ± 1980 dpm, n = 4 each group). AdditionaUy, it should Table I be no ted that th e percentage of the admi nistered label that was transported to the epid ermis was very sm all in either group (0. 5% of total label administered). T hese res ults indicate th at th e increase in the incorporation of 3 H 2 0 into sterols in the epiderm is ofEFAD animals is no t accounted for by transport of newly synthesized sterols from extrac ll taneous sites to the epidermis. The effect of feeding a diet containin g essential fatty acids for 3 days to a group ofEFAD animals was studied next. T hree days of th e control diet res ulted in a m arked decrease of TEWL (mean , 54. 8 ± 11.5 ppm /cm 2/h, n = 4), and as shown in Table I , decreased the in co rporation of 3H 2 0 into epid ermal cholesterol, lanosterol, squ alen e, and TNS lipids to approximately half that observed in the untreated E FAD anim als, i.e. , to the sa me range as observed in the controls. T hese observati o ns indi ca te that the abnormalities in permea bility barrier fun ction and the in crease in epidermal sterol synthesis, associated with EFAD ca n be reversed by sys temic repletion of the essentia l fatty acids.
The effect of topical applications of lin o leic acid for 24 h prior to stud y to one flank of EFAD animal s was inves ti gated next. The m ean TEWL on th e vehicle-treated co ntrol flank was 212 ppm/cm 2 / h, whil e the mean TEWL on the li noleic acid-treated side was 125 ppm /c m 2 / h. As shown in Table II , both epiderma l choles terol and TNS lipid synthesis were reduced by approximately 50% in skin region s treated topically with linoleic ac id; topi cal linoleic acid administration did not affect sterol synthesis in the der mis. These res ults indi ca te that the abnorma liti es in permeability barrier fun ction and epiderm al sterol synthesis, associated with E FAD, ca n be rapidly reversed by topi cal lin oleic ac id treatment.
In o ur prior studies we had demon strated th at the in crease in epidermal sterol synth esis, th at occurs followin g trea tm ent with lipid solvents, could be prevented if the barri er defect was co rrected by occlusion [6] . Th e effects of occlusion on epiderma l choles terol synthesis in EFAD and control anima ls are shown in Fig 1. In EFAD anim als, aft er either 1 or 3 da ys of occlusion, th e in corporation of tritiated water into cholesterol was decreased by approximately two-thirds. COITlparable d ecreases in th e in co rporation of3H 2 0 into TNS lipids were also observed in the EFAD animals when permea bility barrier was co rrected by occlusion (data not shown). In the control animals, epidermal cholesterol , synthesis was not signifi ca ntly affected by occlusion (Fig 1) . These observations indicate that th e correction of the perm ea bility barri er in EFAD animals is associated with a decrease in epidermal sterologenes is.
DISCUSSION
Previous studies in this laboratory have suggested that there is a relation ship between the barrier to transcutaneous w ater loss and epiderm al sterol synthesis [6] . When the barrier wa s damaged with eith er detergents (sodium-dodecy l sulfate, SDS) or lipid solvents (acetone, ether) , there was an in crease in epidermal sterologenes is, proportion al to the degree of barrier disruption. Th e tinl.e course of this in crease in synth eti c action closely paralleled return of TEWL toward no[m al, with both barrier function and sterol synthesis reachin g normal levels by 24 h followin g a sin gle application of ace tone. Last, and most importantly, when the defect in the permeability barrier w as co rrected with all. impermeable film , the levels of sterologenes is remained norm al. Taken together these observations suggest that the cutaneous water barrier status is o ne fac tor that regul ates epidermal sterol synthesis.
In the present study we have qu antitated cutan eous sterol synth esis in EFAD, a condition that is well known to cause an abnormality in perm ea bility barrier fun ction (review ed in [16, 17] ) , but also is characterized by accelerated epidermal cell turnover, as w ell [22] . In EFAD skin , epidermal sterol synthesis was increased approximately 2-fold as co mpared with controls, while in contras t, dermal sterol synthesis was similar in the controls and EFAD an imals. Moreover, w hen the EFAD was corrected by either oral or topi<;al essential fatty acid administration, the perm ea bility barrier improved and th e rate of sterologenesis in the epidermis decreased correspondingly. Lastly and most importantly, when the permeability barrier defect in the EFAD anim als was co rrected by occl usion, the expected increase in epidermal sterol synthesis was not observed. These observations all are consistent with o ur previou s resu lts, and lend furth er support, in yet anoth er model, that permea bility barri er requirements and epidermal sterol synthesis are linked.
Alth oug h the permeability barrier defect in EFAD has been appreciated for years [16, 19] , until recently it w as not known whether the defe ctive barrier in EFAD was due to a lack oflinoleic acid per se in stratum corneum m embranes, or whether it was secondary to the epidermis' concurrent hi gh-turnover state [22] . Linoleic acid is an obliga te precursor of ara chidonic ac id, which in turn, is m etabolized via the cyclooxygenase and lipoxygenase pathways to prosta glandin s and a variety of hydrox y acids [1 6,23] . Sin ce these arachidonic acid metabolites reg ulate epidermal cell turnover, the barrier defect mi ght be construed to be secondary to the hi gh-turnover state. Recent evidence, from several sources, however, has demon strated that linoleic acid itself is th e critical in g redient in the barri er (reviewed in [17] ) . The present studies suggest that linolei c acid and stero l m etabo lism are someho w linked, revitalizing fo rmer specul ati o ns that stero l es terifi cati o n mi g ht be important for barrier fun cti on (reviewed in [24] ). Alternati vely , accelerated cholesterol synthes is simply may represent a compensato ry m echanism fo r the barrier defect. O r fin all y, th e boos t in sterol synthesis could refl ect the in creased cell turnover in EFAD. However, the rapidity with which stero logenesis normalizes follo wing occlusion makes the las t possibility unlikely. M o reover, topical prostaglandins , w hi ch re po rtedl y co rrect the turnover state, but not the barrier defect (reviewed in [1 6, 17,23] ) , did not m odulate stero logenesis as effectively as did lino leic ac id (Fein gold et aI, unpublished o bservati ons). It still remains possible, however, that a po rti on of the boost in sterolo gen esis that occurs in E FAD could be ascribed to accelerated cell turnover.
In conclu sio n, the present stud y presents furth er evidence that abno rmalities in the cutaneo us barrier to wa ter loss playa role in regulating the rate of epiderm al sterol synthesis. Whether the synthesis o f o ther lipids is contro lled simil arl y by barrier status, and th e actu al nature of the molecul ar signal to increased sterolog enesis, remains unkno wn.
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